Central Board Minutes
Monday, October 8, 1951
The meeting was called to order by Bill Reynolds.
as corrected.

The minutes were read and approved

Olson reported that the ASMSU social calendar is complete, and will be published in
the Kairnen, Tuesday, October 9*
Lucas of traditions board reported tl»t MSC will bu* one-half a minimum order of cards
and that the order is in the mail. Lucas outlined the time schedule for traditions
activities and it was suggested that arrangements be made so that meals for band mem
bers will not conflict with this schedule. Mr. Badgley suggested that some type of
program be tentatively planned for Dad's Day.
Reynolds announced that 150 community concert tickets remain to be sold in order to
cover expense. Reynolds suggested selling tickets for second performance of first
program to high school students attending MLEA conference.at the rate of 5
Per ticket.
Discussion followed relative to the advisability of guaranteeing a specific number of
tickets to MESA.. Coppedge moved that we sell 300s©ats to MIKA, at the rate of
per ticket
under the condition that this figure, combined with MSU student sales, does not ex
ceed 700 seats. Schlieman seconded. The motion carried. Mr. Briggs suggested that
some publicity be planned so that University students can attend Thursday evening
performance.
Schlieman read a letter from Mr. Heinz concerning cost of student tickets to MSU
drama productions, (re: 0. B. Minutes of May 2, 1951) It
moved and seconded
that Central Board approve a 25f admission charge to drama productions. After further
discussion, Briggs moved that the matter be tabled. McMasters seconded, and the
motion was carried.
Bill Jones was appointed chairman of the coming ASMSU election. Jones moved that
the class of 1954 elect a president concurrently with election for ASMSU secretary
and Freshman class president. McMasters seconded, and the motion was carried.
Rehnolds read following committee members to Central Board for approval:
Jane Radigan
Student Union Executive Committee
Tom Anderson
Publications board
Joan Bryan
Library Committee
Schlieman moved that Central Board approve the above committee members. Jones seconded.
The motion was carried.
Reynolds reported that Central Board can sponsor train to Bozeman. TickBts will sell
at $6.21 round trip, with a minimum of 200 tickets to guarantee train. It was suggested
that son© indication of interest be solicited before ticket sales start. McMasters
moved that ASMSU sponsor train to Bozeman at $6.21 per round trip ticket, providing
ticket sales can finance train. Coppedge seconded. Motion carried.
Nelson reported that a partial representation of the regular University band at Bozeman
may not be too practical, but plans may be arranged for a costumed pep band to represent
MSU at the Booeman game.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted/'

Present:

7

Coppedge, McMasters, Olson, Reynolds, Kugler, Briggs, Nelson, Jones, Schlieman,
Lundell, Badgley, Sexton, Donnally, and ^ucas.

